Welcome

- Prenatal Care is important for both you and your baby.
- Your first prenatal appointment is scheduled for:

Don’t Forget!

When coming to your appointment, make sure you remember to bring:
- A copy of your pregnancy test results
- Picture I.D. and one other type of I.D.
- Your most current paycheck stub
- Medicaid, Medicare and/or insurance card.
- Current medications

You will be offered numerous services at this visit including:
- Nurse consultation
- Social work consultation
- Nutritional consultation
- Labs drawn

We trust that you will be pleased with the services you receive in our clinic. Please feel free to voice any suggestions or concerns you have to the staff.

It is our goal to provide you with care that is:
- Excellent, Safe and Effective

Due to patient privacy and safety, only patients are allowed in the exam area.

We encourage your support person to attend classes with you.

We appreciate your cooperation.

It is important to be on time for your appointment. If you are 30 minutes or more late, you will be rescheduled.
Please arrange for child care or bring someone to watch your child in the waiting room. Due to the nature of the exams, safety for your child and limited space, we prefer the patient only in exam room.

Prenatal Clinic
980-484-5153

Clinic Hours:
Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Cleveland County Public Health Center
200 South Post Road
Shelby, NC 28152
clevelandcounty.com/cchd

Inclement Weather Information Line
980-484-5294

After Hours:
ENGLISH: 980-206-1103
ESPAÑOL: 980-206-1103

Persons with disabilities. If you require assistance as described in the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), please notify us of your needs when you request a service or program. Participation in Health Department Services is without regard to race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age or disability.

Our Mission:
To assure, enhance and protect the health of Cleveland County residents through Education and Prevention.